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ing expert, the Herald will offer e 
proper planting and cultivation of se 
answer all questions relating to garc 
or by direct communication, Percor 
answers to their questions must 
envelope with their communication 
be sent to this offi6e to be forward 

The umaryllls Is a worthy sub-*
..<-t that we have missed so far, f 
,nt not Intentionally, As this is ' 

1 e time to plant them we should 
,   earning a bit about their eul-

beitutUul subjects Is exceedingly 
t mple. Klrst of all, we should re, 
member that the.y do not like any 
roll ng material In' the soli with 
them. They grow rapidly when 
once they start and should be 
kept growing until the period of 
ivst starts. At, -this time they are 
to be left entirely alone. They 
s lould be planted immediately as 
t ie late, plantings generally mean 
t iere will be no bloom the first' 
year. 

The tops of tlie bulbs, as bought, 
s loi lil be planted even with the 
tup of the ground. We have quite 
a choice In the amaryllls line, 
1 iere being the Itelladonna Major, 
t 10. roaeplnk variety; Johnxoni. 
hirgo red flowers: and the, Vittati 
Hybrids, with a color range, 
t i rough red, scarlet, pink and 
wh to. The latter, being hybrids.

o a "grab-bag" affair, for we do 
mil know just what color the 
flower will Iw until it blooms. The 
blooms of amaryllls last well, 
ospec ally If the pollen Is brushed 
off when the bloom Is picked. 

Seed Treatment

in the spring, and in case anyone 
is Interested ,in their culture. 1 will 
K ve a few points. Sow the seed 
In loxes, rather olosely together. 
Keep the soil moist < but not too 
wet; the soil used may be finely 
s rtod sandy leaf mould, and the 
box should be about three and a 
ha! ' Inches deep with about three 
inches of soil In It. Cover the 
seed with just enough soil -to hold 
thrill 111 place and put a piece of 
p ass over the box. leaving one 
corner popPPed up to allow free 
circulation of air. It is a good 
Idea to. cover the box tightly at 
rilffit If the weather is cold. Dur 
ing the day, If the sun Is too hot, 
n piece of paper may he laid 
d lectly on the soil and moistened. 
11 s lould be removed as .soon as 
tho seed germinates. . 

The plants will come up in about 
t ireq weeks and they should stay

t iroe months. At that time they 
may he replanted in three-inch 
pots or In other boxes about two 
Inches apart. When they arc given 
the right care, they will bloom in 
uliuut 15 or 16 months IVom the 
time they were Mown. 

Qodetia Satisfies 
The red color of the amaryllls 

brings to mind un annual that 
may be planted now and one that 
will give great satisfaction. It Is 
a native and Its name Is C.odetln 
Tho original was greatly admired 
n the early days of California his 

tory, and English botanists sen 
sc*d back to their country foi 
trla s. Since those early days, thi 
seed men have been breeding and 
selecting until, at this time, ont 
would scarcely know the flowei 
It has cup-shaped satin-like flow 
ers in a color range of reds, scar 
let. rose, lavender und carmine. I 
s very easily grown and may I) 

used, as In the case of the dwarfs 
ns a bedding plant. The azalea 
flowered type Is used a great de« 
us a pot plant and the taller kind 
ncludlng the Duke of York, glv 

solve wonderful cut flowers. Vo 
would hardly be taking a chanc 
by buying seeds of this flower a 
you are sure to be satisfied.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY 
OF SOCIETY FOUNDIN

Mlsn Clementina do Forest C.rlf 
f n, principal, and Miss Mary C 
Wy ie. of Nurhonne high whoo 
attended the fiftieth annlversar 
of the founding of the. Cullfurnl 
Historical Society held at the Hilt 
more Hotel Tuesday evening.

ich week a timely article on the 
atonable flower.. Mr. Nelson wi I 
ening, either through this column 
t who wish prompt and personal 
inclose a ctamped self -addressed 
o insure a reply. Questions may 
d to Mr. Nelson.

  at Narbonne 
High School

A convention ol student bo< y 
presidents qf Southern California 
ligh schools was attended by Curl 
Starkey, Nurbonne prexy, Sutur- 
lay, November 20. at 1'. S. C. The 
discussion took place in the Stu- 
lents' Union building of tho un - 
verslty ami was presided over by 
Lawrence I'rltehard. associated 
student body president of U. S. C. 

The first port of the convention, 
which lasted two hours, was spent 
n discussing two topics: "Pro i- 

lenis of various schools" and 
'Ways and means to promote 
school spirit and enthusiasm." 
Members were then taken on a 
tour of the campus. 

I.unch at the Delta Sigma Phi 
fraternity house, followed by at 
tendance at the. U. S. C.-Oregon 
game at tho Coliseum brought the, 
day to a close. The convention' 
was attended by approximatnly SO 
student*, four of wluim wore girls.

Dwlght Kubank Is the now pres 
ident of Miss Chadwlck's Ttr- 
home room. Carl Starkey, former 
president, resigned since his other

dent and sports editor of the 
yearbook left him little time for 
class duties. Dwlght, the new 

resident, Is on the staff of the 
Indent body store. Is a Vigilante, 
nd holds various other offices. 
Otis LeOrunde was elected presl- 

ent of Miss Mutch's B12 group, 
o succeed Gene Trfaw, who was 
ecently moved up to the A12

The Junior high hockey cham- 
lonshlp was decided Monday. No- 
cm her 20, when the 119 girls in u 

hard -fought (turtle defeated the 
A8's. The ninth graders made 
heir only score on a. penalty goAj. 
'he team, captained hy -.Viola 
 erguson. was made up of the fol- 
owlngr girls: Pearl Roomsburg, 

Alice Johnson, Mary Jo Aikman, 
Ruby Mcara. Erma Shafor, Inez 
Smith. Kazu Surukl. Hetty Sims,

Nellie Hilluud, Matsuye Okada and 
Gertrude Hagum. 

Taye Surukl captained the A8's.

Former Lomita 
Resident Dies 
At Corona Sat.

Funeral Held Tuesday With 
Interment At Wilmihg- 

ton Cemetery

Services for Ella B. Miller. 66 
who died at Corona Saturday were 
conducted at Corona Tuesday 
morning and at Woods Mortuary 
Wllmlngton. Tuesday afternoon 
with Interment at Wllmlngton 
cemetery, He*. Joslln of Corona 
and Hev. Tweedie of Wllmlngton 
conducting the, services at WH 
mlngton where the family hui 
lived for many years. 

Mrs. Miller, with her husband 
came to " Lomita about 13 year 
ago and lived on Oak street untl 
about five years ago when the 
moved to a ranch at Norco. 

.Survivors are the husband. K. E 
Miller; one daughter. Mrs. W. W 
Talklngton of Wllmlngton; tw 

. sons, J. E. Hallctt of Sun Pedr 
and I.uclUK Hullelt of Uurdena 

\ and six grandchildren. 
' A number of Corona friends ac 
\ companied the remains to Wl 
- mlngton where the final rites wer 

held.
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,ocal Teachers l 
Attend Chinese 
Banquet At S. P.

Harbor Section Los Angeles 
Teachers Club Has In 

teresting Meeting

A number of teachers from the 
.om ta und Orange street schools. 
v th the chairman, nertho Martin. 
if Orange street, attended th» 
ila x.rate Chinese banquet given 
iy the Harbor section, I,os An- 
<e es elementary teachers club at 
the San Pcdr.o Y. M. C. A. last 
Wednesday. 

Tbi! speakiif of the day was Dr. 
Harold Clayson, who gave a talk 
in China from which he has re- 
 ently returned. Other speakers 
were Miss Luty Gray, treasurer, 
irid Mrs. Kileen Hitchcock, first 
v co president of t.os Angeles ele 
mentary teachers cluh. 

Yellow chrysanthemums were 
used profusely In decorating and 
the walls were hung with Chinese 
embroidery and pictures. A dis 
play of Chinese treasures was a 
feature of the meeting, tho dis 
play Including pottery, hooks, em 
broideries, and dolls. 

The centerpiece of the dining: 
table was a Chinese junk filled 
with yellow chrysanthemums while 
persimmons and ugenla berries 
and miniature Chinese figures 
were grouped along the table. The 
Chinese rigurin.es were, the work 
of pupils of Lomita school under 
the direction of Miss K. Marion 
Cr ttenden. 

Members of the faculties of Ca 
brillo avenue. Klfteenth street, 
liiindinl, and Orange street school

entertained with Chinese music. 
The Orange 1 street school also pre 
sented a dramatic skit. "A Chinese 
Love Song." in coHtume. 

The affair was one of the most 
elaborate given hy the group and 
much credit is due the chairman

Plans For Concert 
Are Taking Shape

Plans for the community Christ 
mas concert are going forward 
rapidly, a number . of singer* 
turning out for practice Monday 
night. More singers can be Used, 
especially altos, and those who 
can sing and haven't already en 
rolled are asked to be present 
next Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
social hall of the Communl' 
church.

cannot be given yet, Miss Griffin 
Is attempting to secure the Nar- 
bonne auditorium for December 20.

Fleet Reserve Has 
Delightful Part

A. largo crowd attended tl 
Klcet Reserve card party la 
Wednesday ut V. K. W. hall, P 
German being awarded the do 
prize, a ham. 

Hrldge prize winners were Me 
dames J. Wolfe and H. Dupe 
and Messrs. L. H". lilllles and J. 
Wolfe. Winners In 000 were Mes- 
dameH Ramsauer and Mill kern and 
Messrs. Stackwiak and Hugo 
Schmldt. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Stackwiak and Burton.

Miss Vera Olson. formerly R 
teacher In the Lomita school, vis 
ited the school Krlduy.

lirthday Dinner It 
Served Wednesday 

For Rev. T. Bade
In honor of the 76th birthday of 
ev. Thomas Kudo. -Mr. uad Mrs. 
hnrlos Kade entertained at illn- 
er Wednesday evening, Xove.m- 
icr 1'B.

rora relatives and friends. Mr. : 
Cade received a l.irso bouquet of 
lowers from Cupt. and Mrx. Pay 
f the Wilmlngton Salvation Army, 1, 
Ir. Kade having been a member | 
f the first chapter of tho army 

Alien it was started in Hngland, 
Those who helped celebrate the 

lirthday anniversary were Mr. and 
Mm. Charles I'alge and son. 
Charles Dean, Mr. und Mrs. Ken 
neth ('line and son. Nell. Zvkc 
 ^Ipperell, Rev and Mrs. Thomas 
Kade. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
 Jade, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kade, 
Kenneth' and Patricia Kade und 
Miss Helen fielst.

Doris Trotter, 
Robert Morter 

Will Wed Soon
Marriage of Popular Young 

Lomita Couple Set For 
'Early Date

Or Interest to many Lomita 
friends is the coming marriage of 
Robert Kdward Mortef, son tif Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Morter of E»- 
mlta boulevard, and Miss norlir-L.

Trotter of Ktllmore. 
Mr. Morter Is a graduate of 

Narbonne and of Berkeley where 
he completed an engineering 
course. He Is also well known In 
Ue Molay circles In the harbor 
district. Since his graduation from 
Berkeley where Miss Trotter was 
also a student, ho has been con 
nected with the Union Oil Com 
pany. .'. 

The wedding will lie solemnited 
December 16 at 6 p. in. at file 
Wee Kirk o' the Heather. Ol^i- 
dalu. with MlHg Kathryn Mortlir, 
sister, of the groom, as brldeamaid? 
and Edmund Welton as best man. 
The wedding march will he played 
by Lloyd Hansen of Flllmore, 
hrother-ln-law of the bride.

Reckless Driver 
Wrecks Doyle Place

The Doyle place at 2257 256th 
street, was considerably wrecked 
Sunday night when un autoist. 
evidently drunk. druve wildly 
through the yard, over the garden. 
Into tho chicken house, breaking 
dowa a loiiuut tree, tearing down 
v ne« and finally backing out Into 
a hedge fence and smashing that. 
The damage was done about 1.0 
p. m.

Knights of Pythias 
Card Party Tuesday

The Knights of Pythias are en 
tertaining at cards Tuesday eve 
ning. November 28, at Odd Tel- 
lows hall. 

There will be prizes for bridge, 
pinochle and 500 and refreshments 
will be served. 

The committee in charge Is 
composed of Or. M. C1 . Woods. G 
S. KVUIUI und K. H. Bungo.

HARBOR CITY
. News and Notes   '

r>
Russian Travel 

Subject of Talh
e A good attendance marked th 

fellowship dinner at the churc

cave a talk on his travels 1 
Russia. 

A covered dish dinner wn 
served with Mrs. Dolores Kerr an 
Mrs. Carrie Dlllun In charge o 
arrangements. 

The dinner was one of a serle 
to be filven at the church, wit 
an Interesting speaker on curren 
events giving the chlof part of th 
program.

Fathers' Council
to Be Organize!

Harbor X'lty will have a father 
council of the r. T. A., accordtn 
to plans made at the fathers' u Kl 
program given last Wednesda 

J night. 
A. n. Hoiell was named ten

will lie formed and officers elect! 
next month. 

About 10 fathers attended tl 
meeting; and an muny mothers m 
tn u Koparatu session, 

r'rom the large number of horn 
made pte« brought und served 1 
the mothers. Harbor City mun H 

1 certainly "pie-toothed."

3irl Reserves 
i Meet On Monday
B Game's, singing and the serving 
i of refreshments were enjoyed bj 
r the Ulrl Renorves Monday night 
i special guests In-lng Miss Mar 

McDlll. secretary of the Sun I'edr 
, Keaerve and Miss Ruth Ihmc, uls 
j of Kan Pedro. 
t Members present were Mrs. J 

A. Ruecker, sponsor, Misses (iruc 
Kirk, Pauline Powell, J e s s 1 

" O'Hara, Kvelyn Thomson. Hub 
1 Jeaten. Thelma Duclox, Dorot i 

Cooper and Christina Myerxcoui;) 
e Mlssos Cooper und Myetai-o«n 

were In charge of the evening' 
entertalnmtmt.

j Harbor City School 
to Hold Open Hous<

K Instead of u special Thanksglv 
1 inn program, the Hurbor Clt 
V school will hold open boua 

Wednesday ufUB-noon und cveiiln 
- November 29. 
U AMlstlnt In entertaining will 1 

>d members of the American L#Klo 
and »T thu P. T. A.

»t CARD PARTY
The American Legion Auxlltu 

    Ie (Ivlng a curd party tomoi ro 
>y Friday, night at thu brick hu 
re PHies will he given In bridge, ur 

(Ive hundred.

IIPPODROME RIDER AT RODEO '

Mlse Juanita Uackett, world's champion trick an 
fancy rider, displays her skill aboard two galloping horses 
She will appear on the program Saturday and Sunda 
afternoon, November 25 and 20, at the gala wild west show 
at the municipal ball park.

* * **
 K LOMITA BRIEFS *
 K -K * * 
**************

Recent guests ol Or. and Mrs. 
T. W. Uullock were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Uullock of Ixmg lieach. who 
are cousins of tho Lomita dentist.

Mrs. \v. K< Weber. Miss Klor- 
ence Weber and Mrs. Hen Stoele 
of Lcxtngton. Missouri, visited in 
Santa Aim this wuek, guests of 
Mrs. Steole's sister, Miss Mary 
T.ockhart.

Mrs. T. W. Ihillock motored to 
Hollywood Tuesday to attend a 
tea tt-lvcn by Mrs. Charles Hack.

The bungalows of tl-.o Orange 
 trect school have Ijcen moved to 
the Compton avenue school.

Mrs. Harold Abels and Mrs. II 
W. Field spent several days at

Warren C. Conrad, assistant 
superintendent In charge of Iturhur 
schools, visited Lomita schoo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kleld and' 
Mrs. M. M. Briney, Ucdondo 
Hoach librarian, spent tho week 
end at Sierra Madre with Mrs. 

rllrlney's daughter, Mra. W. 
Shahan.

More Highways 
In Nearby Cities 

to Be Approved

p lions, and engineering mirfiiceii for 
, the Improvement of Klenn avenue 
f between "1" Htreet und Opal street 
, In Uedondo lleuch cost Los An- 

1,1'k'K county 150)0 as lt:> share, 
i the board of i-upervlsors wuu In- 
, formed this wt ok. The county 

officials allowed the expenditure

The supervisors (his week voted 
J to acquire jurisdiction over por 

tions of I'roHpei't avenue and other 
streets 111 the city of Itedundi 

" lleuch. lor Improvement undui 
cash contract. The Improvement 
Is -to be made between Anita street 
and Knob Hill Drive, accordlni! ti 

e the. rt»olutliiii. 
  The city ol r.urdunii was ullo 

cuted $1000 by the board of super 
vtsortt Monduy for tht rejni fui-ln> 
of I>«iik<H- avenue l.ulw.en 11191 

y street und 174th I'luce. 
», Work In under way this wee 

1. by maintenance crews, and th 
d work coiiHlstR ol application n 

rock und oil.

Gold Team Wins 
Walteria Playda

The Walterla school playduy la 
Wednesday was a grout succcs 
the pupils being divided Into tw 
teams and muny contents boln 
held, the Oold (earn finally wl 
nlng the most points. Talks 1 
Superintendent Conrad and I'hys 
 al Director Trethway were fe 
tures of the day. 

In tho afternoon the P. T. 
held Its regular meeting and t 
faculty held y reception for t 
parents. The new mothers' choru 
under the direction of Mrs. E 
Kelly, und the Wllmtngton quart 
of which Mrs. Kelly In a membo 
furnished musical numbers. 

The teachers served pie a 
coffee at the close of the meetli

          . -J
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Funds on Dec. 8 Charged With
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ielnora Camp 
Membership 

Contest Cl<
Tho past orailos of IV 
imp. Koyal Neighbors, wen 
!$  entertained last Wedn 
Ight by the members o

The ritual work ol the lodg 
iltlatlim wen- conducted l>> 
ucles who filled the cha 

i. regular ol liters, and foil

ikon to the banquet hall, 
as beautifully decorated. 
Three lung tables had INM 

iiiKfd, the center one fo 
ast oracles. The cellterpli 
his table was a lake with 
lies. In the center of en< 

lighted candle. ravorw 
wc.tfi lilies. The camp Is 
divided into- two teams, the 
and navy, the army having n 
with H tent surrounded by s< 
and the navy centerpiece 
battleship with snllors on 
The place cards were little s

So far tho contest is clo 
tween the two teams w 
working lor new members n 
best attendance. 

The honored guests at th 
quet Wednesday night hcstt

who had birthdays In Octnl 
November. 

Mrs. Lena Oimvhundro an 
Chlllson were In charge 
bamiuet and the clever 
which enlivened It.
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Food Sale Nets 
Neat Sum For 
Orange P. T. A.

A food sale of homecooked foot 
netted th« Orange street P. T. . 
about $20 Tuesday. The sale wa 
held In connection with the regl 
lar meeting which was very we 
attended. 

Following a child study clus 
conducted by Mrn. H. K. McDonal 
a talk on books was given 1 
Mrs. Veru Walls, assistant libra 
(an of the city schools. 

Pupils gave u good Imok pro 
gram, representing their fnvorl 
characters. 

Piano and vIoHn duets we 
given by Cieraldlne and Bernl 
Meng. 

Mrs. E. P. Howe. president, an 
committee served doughnuts al 
coffee following the meeting.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YEARS AGO
With tho best slulce-hox showings ever wen In the 

Torranee. Lomllfc oil field. C. C'. Julian's Spllttstoesser 
. reaoUod a hard pan formation at 8530 feet Wednesday. 

Teddy Paync of Los Angelos was u guest of friend 
Sunday. 

,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King and Nell Illalno. of Cypress

guests of frtends ovnr Thanks 
Mrs. K. K I'Vrguson of 

Hunduy In honor pf her husha 
Dinner guests Sunday ttt 

Jonen of Los Angeles were 
family. Mrs. Mary Htler and 
(ieorge Stler. 

Mr. and Mis. L. M. Polio 
recently In honor of their till 

Sumh Sholhurt ami Mil 
audience of the Tonunce thei 
know more about this.) 

Mr. and Mrs. C..JL I'nxma 
The J. W. Hurnes d«pur 

distance radio concert to be K
FIVE V

giving.

nil's birthday, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr und Mrs William Strai 
daughter, Ixolu. and Mr. an

ck entertained a number of 
 tleth wedding anniversary, 
died Vetter were noticed 
tie Sunday evening. (We'd

n have moved to Heinxma lie 
tment store has arranged i 
Iven In the store rlatuiduy o\
EARS AGO

entire 
No. t

« hen 

street

dinner

Rober 
h und 
1 Mm.

friends

n the 
llki< tn

iirh. 
long- 

i-nlng.

on Walnut street Monday. 
Ljirgc numbers of Lomita persons und out-of-town friends 

were  present at both services Hunduy when the U-uutlful new 
(  ourxiuure Lighthouse, corner of Ouk and Miller streets, wits 
solemnly dedicated. 

Young I'nrker Stnhnke was lio»t Wednesday tn ten of his 
young friends who helped Parker celebrate his tenth birthday. 
Parker was assisted In his duties as host by his mother. Those 
present were Miss llcrnlce Williams, lluddy Williams. John, Donald 
und Clark Wulker, Mary. Hunniih and Hilly Kep|u y, l.orcn llanellne 
und CUiude Henderson. 

The C. W. cluh met Tuesday at the hnmr of Mm. H. B. Heap*, 
with the following membeis In attendance: Mrs. C. Honeriid. 
Mrs. W. Krownfeltm. Miss Vlolu lluilun. Mt»» Murcellne llllbio 
Mrs. Ktluil Walte, Mm. llu Macl'hall und duughler and Mm. Hugh 
Heckler und daughter. 

Mr. and Mm. Linden Chandler und family, who huv« been suf 
fering from Influeniu, have .nearly ie«ov»re«. (And everybody 
t-lsu bad flu that week, too.) J.  

nn county di.K pound, the. In- : 
msldi-iate ,1ns owner h;is lienome J

Large mirnhrrn of c h 1 p k R n i, »  
ucks and geese have been killed 
 Ithln the past f.>w months by 
ogs, the owners of the dons In "': 

>st Instances refUHlng to oven 
y for the damage dune by their   ' 
ts. As some 'of the poultry """^ 
leil was thoroughbred- stock, the 
'Hers are losing all patience anil v, 
e wondering If It Is permissible ', 

k 1 a hungry coyote for killing: : 
Ickc-ns if the mini" shotgun will 

H have to be us. .1 un unleashed 
gs. 
Kvon fences anil rabbit hiltolioa 

 ive proved no protection against 
.tire and other law tings.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

T*x\vrence Hippen^tecl. a. former 
s .lent of . U.mlta who Is now 
matted In placer mining in Khastja. 

ounty. visited Lomita 4 ricnds the 
jst week.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of 
Optomotry 

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jew*ter» 
Telephone 167- R

ALBERT ISBN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg., 

639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43 -W. 
Reiidence: 2447 Sonoms Ave. 

Phone 375 -J

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

» Offioe Hours Evenings 
I a. m.  12 Noon By

1625 Csbrlllo Avenue 
Above Earl's Csfe 

Torranee, California, Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Phones: 

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118 
Office   First National Bank Bldg. 

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington

Learn to Fly ..., 
$6.00 Per Hour 4

J. R. Winters
U.S. Govt. Licensed Transport Pilot 
Erwin Hotel. Phone 99-J.

L. B. KELSEY
Sideline- 

1406 Marcelina Avenue 
Phom 135-M 

Torranee

Flora M. Cronemiller
Teacher of Voice
Classes Every Monday 

7:00 to 8:30 P. M.

Limit Eight Pupili

Special Price, 60 c Per Pupil 
Until Jan. 1st

For Reservations, Phone 
Torranee 60

1416 Maroelina Avt. 

Loe Angeles Studio

PROTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
Qlaieee Insured FREE 

" The Store with the BIG Clock .

Redondo Beach, Phone 3371

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Livy Building 
1J11 Sartont Av.nue 

Pheneet 
House. 674 Office, M 

Torranoe, California


